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From San Franclioo:
llinle ,.. November 23

For Son Francisco :
China November IS

From Vancouver:
.Manuka December !i

For Vancouver:
Mamma December C
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' (RpoclM Ilullet In Cable.)
.BAN ritANCISCO. Nov. IS. The.ing the merclinnt marine, a relief In

Pacific Slope Congress, In cession the mstwlso laws nml a lilBbwny
liero today, went on record by reso-ifro- Camilla to Mexico, to bo built
lutloiis ns favoring and urging upon by tliu national government.
congress n run onttloslilp Ileot for Tlio San Kmnclsco and San Diego
tlio Pacific and nn IncreaBO In tlio cxohU1oiib wero endorsed.
at my on tlio Coast and In Hawaii. Tlio meetings of tlio congress, aio

Hawaii Is represented by Secro- - hereafter to bo held annually, flov-tar- y

Mott-Smlth- , who spoUo to tlio ernor Olllett of California was
foiiErcss on behalf of the Islands, elected president, and ten

on the need for greater pro- - IduntR wero nnm-'d- , among them
tcctlon. Governor Krear of Hawaii. Tho next

Tho congress also goes on record , meeting will bo held nt Portland In
for legislation encouraging and alii-- 1 in 1 1.

IN

(Asincl ited Trim Cable)
LONDON, Nov. IS. thmisau 1 angry suflrngettcs today battled

for hours with tho London police. In an effort to stornr tho Hoiibo ot
l.oids on behalf of "Voles for Woman." They wero trying to reach Pro-fill- er

Asqulth to mgo upon him the Intiodu lion of tho bill giving
the ballot to women.

Tho 'police found tho women In such mobs slid bo determined that
ii special foi co had to bo detailed t hold tho female politicians back.
One hunched and fifty of them worj arrested nud sent to jail, but this
oulyhied to spur on their Bisters, who attacked tho guards before
the House, of Lords and fought wild'y to forco themselves thiough tho
doors. 1

Tho women suffragists havo bom barred fiom the galleiles forsomo
time, as they often bioko In on mee lugs with hisses, catcalls nud hoots
of derision. Parliament will adjourn on November 2S, and thuy nio

to forco thn measure before tho Lords previous to adjourn-
ment

. OF S-
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A
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The mynU'iy of Ihe unexpected du- - for by tho chief engineer nnd
pailure lo Ihe outside Islands of tho bis able assistants.
United Stales jeonuo cutler Thetis, Asked whether ho had observed any
Captain C. S. Cochran, Is still im-- j mjsterlous looking JnpancSo craft In
i.olvod, the lclulty ot Illrd Island, Captain

It was general!) thought that tho- Cochran smiled Innocently and shook
Thells was alter Jnpanoso sampans,) his head negntlvoly.
which wero bolleu'if to hnvo been car-- , Tho tilp to and ictiirn fiom tho
tying opium lo'thls pott, fiom some
of Mho steamers plying between thotwns pleasant. Tho Japancso sampan
Oileulnl poits mid Honolulu

Klin returned this morning minus
lllnl

been
tho which had been to( which tuwed back fiom Nllhail
iiin'erlallzo. Sho was away on tho Tuesday. Sho Ib now up to
trip ten days,

Captain Cochran when Been on
board tho Thells this morning said
theio was nothing to glvo out, so far
ns tho mission lo tho three Islands
was concerned, Ho admitted that
about thico days waie spent In mak-
ing a trip In tho neighborhood of
lllnl Island,

Whllo there. Captain Cochran saw
Japanese fishing BauipaiiR fishing for
fish nnd not dope. Ho said that ho did
not see tiny llontlng hoses which
might contain opium,

"Wo found nothing, nnd practically
nothing of Importance nccurted dur-
ing our trip soiilli," Captain Cochran

Ho rematked that every ono on
bnnrd the vessel was well and alive,
and Unit Iho ship's doctor looked af-

ter Ihelr physical condition dally to
wo Hint iiotui of the nioi, on board
weio 111.

Thn engineering depuitment, tho go

Evening
3:30 EDITION

HAWAIIAN
PLAN AID FOR

Coast Congress

Goes Record For More
Battleships Pacific

Ocean

THOUSAND SUMRAGETIES

BATTLE WITH LONDON COPS;

WANT "VOTES FOR WOMEN"

THETIS BACK FROM MISSION

MYSTERY-CAP- TAIN Sf
WAS JUST LITHE ffllJISE

nil 1 Inland, according to tho Captain

which Captain, Cochran saw at
Island, may havo tlio Koo Maru

dopo expected was
last Hod
tho Channel wharf whoro her Bhaft
mast and ruddor, which wero badly
bioken, aro being repaired.

LORD AWAY

CASE DISMISSED

12. J. l,oi (1, n local contractor, Is

on tho Coast attending to business
matters, henrn a ensn that has ndotn
oil tho pollco court dockPt theso
many weeks. In which Lord Is

linrged with rcikless nnd heedless
driving of an automobile, has boon
dismissed.

It was found that thero was an
InsnlUcleucv of evidence to convict
nnd another Inciimbrnnco to tho evon
tenor of Judgo Lymer's Justice mill
was thus removed.

whnt nro wnlllloweip?"
PluU, of ptoprlety, my Eon." los.

nial commander said, wna equally uoll Ion Tinntcrlpt.

tHi

"Pa,

I' v-.
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Ono of tho latest rumors
that Is going about In se- -

s lect political circles In that
? beforo tho jear 1911 closes,
? the (lovernorshlp of the To.
? rltory of Hawaii will bo In
'i tho hands of Delegate Kuliln '

r A. I.. C. Atkinson. It M

'? believed that Toft Is favor--

able to Kuhto. r
j. j. $ ,j,

HELD INVALID

BY COOPER

Henry Clark Now Held On

Two New True Bills
Returned.

Circuit Judgo Cooper this morn
ing rustaliied tho dentin ror that was
Interposed by the' attorneys for
lleiiry C.aik Thompson, Clui)ons &

Wilder JndUMed !r the' "Territorial
grand Jul-- on a charge of embez-

zling publli funds enti lifted to his
keeping while on employe ot tho Dls--

It let Couit.
vludgit Cooper rilled that tho sec-lio- n

of tho Revised Uiws' under
which Claik was Indicted docs not
apply tn his case and nc opllngly
held that tho demurrer muBt bo sus
tained and the defendant' discharged
from custody.

Ilefoio couit convened for the de-

cision nn demurrer, however, the
Territorial grand Jury had filed n
partial report containing two mote
Indictments against Clark, one speel-fln- g

the onihczz'omont of $IO.V, a
second ludlctniclit for the embezzle,
ment of $288, nnd a tt lie bill against
Hen ..ilihin, charged with tho em-

bezzlement of ll'.'O while an em
ploye of the Dlstrl-- t Court during
the Incumbency of Judgo Andrade.

Wilder was present In court for
Clark on tho new Indictments anil
submitted bonds for 12000 on ea1i
charge, tho bondsman being Robert
W. Shingle. Tho bonds being satis
facility toJJio court, Clark Is onco
maro .at 'Utterly on ball.

lien Zablan was lelcnscd on bonds
of $1800, the bondsmnn being
.Mclncrny. Tho pleas lu all of the
.cases wore- continued for ono week.

Inillctnii'iilH, wiie also returned by
tho gtnnd

' Jury--
, (hU morning against

Itamou liarlado ct a!., on two
charges of burglary In tho first de-

gree. Jose Kerrnjo was Indicted for
jarceny, nnd Yeo Wong Oun on a
charge of hurglnryNind Thomas Sopa
for assault and battery.

I)

FLATLY DENIED

No chango will bo made In tho man-

agement of Mcllrjile plantation, de-

clares J P. Cooke, of Alexander &
Iluhlwln, agents for tlio plantation.
Tho Htutement was brought forth by
Ihn riituni- - iputf.rilnv iiftnrllnnn tlint

that

I'liern absolutely nothing In It,"
said Mr. Cooko, this morning. "No
change is contemplated."

SjJGAR

SAN KHANCIRCO, Nov. Sug-

ar: ftfi degrees test, 3.S7e, Previous
quotation, 3.90 lleets; SS analy-
sis, 9s. 0 3,S9r. Pre-

vious quotation, 9b, 0 Mil.

Von H. Dukor, who loft Kiikuthn

,1
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B ULLET1N
Strength in store adrertising

;j,'i Into Terri- -

r I i... ' ui:ii u-- .. um .. nn :.. i:.ltuiy vviu navu uiMiiy uiujuiiiy ui cv in pilvxi

House Give New Line-u- p in

; States and In

unlimited

DEFENSES
DEMOCRATS GAIN IN MANY SIMS

SHOWN IN LATE ELEtilliN RETURNS

Bourbons JMake Sweeping Inroads Republican1?

Figures
Congress.

I
1.? M rratiltn Iti sltfltoii wheru llnvlscil retiirna ulil.li nlva tlmiit-- l- - - - -i"i ,

( ..--
. the (lover blilp was an Issue are llttc.it ((iiuplcxlnu ot the State Leg- -,

rhown In th'e following table. Many IslatiueS tluit Mill elo t Pulled Stutes
P Democrats iiave replaced Itcpubll- - .Senators n,n .shown In thi" follow- -,

11 cans: j, , Inn table:.
1U ' ' (lovernor nnd ' ' ', Com- -

State.
Alabama ,

California
Coioiado .

Party. I

. . O'Neal (.);
(II.) California

Shufroth (U- -

Connecticut ' llnldwln (I).)
Idaho Hawlcy (It.)
lown Carrol (It.)
Kansas Stubbs ( II. )

MassjchuscttR Koss (D.)
Minnesota ........ Kberhart (It.)
Ml hlgau Onborn (It.)
New Voik .1 Dlx (D.)
Neblaska . .', Aldrlch (U.)
New Hampshire llass (It.)
New Jcise,)' Wilson (D.)
Nevnda .? Oddlo (It.)
North Dakota Uurko (D.)
Ohio ...,, ts.. Harmon (D.)
Oklahoma.H ..... ." VCruro ")-- )

OreBtm-f- r. West (D.)
Pcnnslaiita .'.',. i,t.. Tenor (It.)
Itlmdo Island' ', I , .'. . . vl'othler
South Carolina " lllease
South Dakota ....''... Veuiny
Teunesseo Hooper, (FubIoii)
Toxiih Colqnlst
Wyoming Carry (D. )

Wisconsin McOovern

Line Up in House.
Democrats elected
Hepubllins elected

elected

Total
of Houro....

wcniorriiiic uiiijoriiy

Johnson

(It.)
(I.)

(I).)

(It.)

.22--
.

, .1G1
Socialists - 1

Majority
.301
.19''.
. 2!l

Democratic plurality 00

Returns on the elections of Repre-
sentatives to Congress Indicate that
tho Democrats will have a working
majority of 29 In tho next limine.

Tho number of Demon ats elected
lo Congress, according to the latest
returns. Is 225. Tho Republican
rcpicfeutatlon will bo lfi-- or 10K, or

a
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AMERICAN SAILORS
RIOTING IN FRANCE

f iiii,il t Pnw
(MIKUUOriin. Tr.inrp,

In

Dlui PfcfeHlmiw luivu in inu -i -
1

Republican, ghcn.n.M
considered

HOORAY! CIRCUS IS COMING;

DARNUM BAILEY HERE SOON

and Death-Defyin- g Put Pe-

rformersShow Shipped Wiihetmina.

Within n month hU up. It wl be n circus.

lomonado vlbrnut
be Ho-

nolulu, Is

II.
&

morning,

Mcllrydo
management.

Sloria

positively
astonishing

aggregation thirty-fiv- e urtlsts
thirty

dazzling,
death-defyin- g human

Imagination

llalley shows,
mar

Wlllieltnlnn,
1'ranclscn

mouth, vember
chemist ICaunl. headnuaiters

lilliiiA&u

......Dem,

Vacant
Louliiana Vnc'nt

jitiHsachiUetla

Mlc'ilgm .....Rep.
Mlnneuita
MlfsUrlppI

Nebratka.

iinsvhatilt

.......Rep.

Washington

..Virginia.
Wlivnlixlii

is

Legislature.

Dazzling

Hep.
mmHep. tlicv

Nov.

Hep. """""on ,lp n10r- - there-
-

Dem.
Dem.

doubt
Dent.
Dem.
Hep.
limn.
Hep.
Rep.
Dem.
Dem.
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doubt.
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Rep.
Rep.
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Rep. red
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I.lltuo. lie In chargo or three for "lot," as Hreus men
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URGED
PLANTERS LABORERS

Helps Islands

Planters Agree

On Labor Bonus1
t

System For Rewarding Planta
tion Workers To Be Kept ,

UpJNextYear
In tlio condition or i , ami llRiires on wage

. . . . . . ' l,m. I. - tttltlatloa i.avtnu'Sitiaiiui lienor " - "
I ..... plmiteis arkuowledge
J p atmiseini . ,.7

111 ng a serious problem
1'iobably lno, ironi mm oiupiocr. hti,lti,. r ,

already

Ji

lo &

of sttango

scon

two no

A

this
ho a

In lo

to a

Is
Ug

A

5

V

tn... r.il.nil ....-- -

'd 7 .ie

Is

n

Is

tin

are tho keynotes of a111111.il l. of rellefa
lug of th.i Susai It wur can

which be ted the lm?
morning aiier a teflon. The In the largo 1ml
spe.-la- l was held in older to reports from

Hulk fully labor matteis H. 1). Mend, director of the
that have the iiiui-- t et' bureau. Indicate that
feature of the annual meeting. bo snia 1 parties from time to

Reimrt after icport has been heard . t
ar to of tlio whero
. ..... ...it In r... .. 1,1.1 .n... r..ii ,ni , -- .1 ...n.v,ii ,.ik ,, until i. ii VI l'..J I I'l ll) 1U1 UUiMlli t'l Illllillf.I.ltli.il
I. l -- . .'. 4..,- - J... . ;- .- . ...... .. ...
iioz MuiiiKC ui iiniu luiiun-i- 101 .ii!i m? urn iinu wfirKinn. nrn in iims

j faithful teivlce. iniounU fit nothing' can hn ilunn thora
tp,$2 a iiinntli fur ui.t'' the policy of the new
cfi one than jt, nn settled.

While the In nj.mx .nses feiired mayj
that' tlio 'bonus not declare against of Its lay'nroied to lioiltii? iI.ifum. - !

tho Inlioreifl frritn OHO Tho iltupiiHipil this nnd
to the planters matters In fu'l, will orijj

feel that It !. not been a deavor not to securo
iii.ti in one nun ae. uiiuiigiy 11111. in iikiko fiioe nere net-
the Kjrtcm m.ll bo for an- - ter (outent with Jobs. All
other jear for mill will bo Portu- -
ers nio left up to the suese from the eastern part of the

t'nlted States.

No.
Tun h'lnd'ed Ameilenn npi'I'ii. miner 01 r. nawiey irip-fro-

the lleet. expellel pen. the dentist ssiiteiiee.l
' ilent'i on November 23.from a hero for con- -

eight seats t.,.n tho Democrats, duet. b.oUe ,, Into a ,.n. and -r- e '- - ;
t 1.. t. A..t rni..in!il ll I ri fV fill Mill 11V IIIU Kt'"' " " '" ' " "

Poiinsvhnnln I)ls tin. liiilldliiR "(':,lI- -

trlct. Is caused n good deal of In now. o his ., . trial con

ret,,, i. for what the- - n wHI. ItMiiert I itere t. ami
'alu ""'' 1'rostrnto.i him.IncultIs not I
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CLAD OF WORRY
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aggregation
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REVOLUTIONISTS
ARE JAILED

(Aniitclatnl PnHM
CANAHL'A, Nov. IS. -- The

authorities
Mexicans and placed then,

ehnrged
lug resolution

STILL FURTHER

tiMik annthrr
morning What

aiir tho a
ndvamo tiapezo proed

circuses allowed worth

dovked.

Ilarnum

after-
noon

Russian

Hawaii

.ear,'

kindred

SII1C0,

O.ihu tbls niniiilug was selling at
2t.r,n, while Wnlalua, which dropped

and ,,n lM)lnl bolow pir yesterday, toda
weni ii'iwn in si io?i'.i and ineii to s
ami still no Iriltom lu sight.

h folug at 27 nud oor. tlilnis
elso Unit Is now at bargain pi Ices.

According to the MUtto Department
of Agi (culture thero nro 1505 pure
bred horsci In Now York Stato, of
which 281 are thoroughbred, 281 Per- -
cluiyon, 2.12 hackney nnd 2R3 .Shetland
ponies, Thero are 45,162 pure bred
dairy rows In tlio State, 13,893 puro
bred bheep and 5102 puro bred hogs.
Montgomery county linn 214 pure bred
horses, which lead- nil other counties
In this State.
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SQUARE PORT

FORTHISMAN

Thrnct Hnnrl finr Prnm Qiorrffiil

, Port Hole, Unable to
Move.

,m

This matter nf hnvlne snu.-ir- nnrls
to acctuiimodalit some people's "iieadsj
Is nn Joke." declared one olllcer co'n

nected with the Oceanic steaniMvill-'C- '
crin after the vessel had pulled ui'
at the Oceanic wharf this niornluK.SM

Theio was all sorts of excllemeritu
m the popular Honolulu ferry bujjirj

on tlic last trip to the coast. A.null&r
named l.iuseii became Insane shortly
after the essel had pulled away from 3
tho Islands, In soum nnaccoiintiinUy.
iuiiiiiii-- r iiu in placing m.
bend and ono leg through n biUsfe
i:id s saved from n watery grave
jouiuro tlio o rail co proved too.mijlli
ii annul I lie res, or lils liouy. JamuieaoJ

Into his cramped and narrow K)nltloii,
n few feet over tho ocean waters, for 'J
moro than an hour, tho calls of tho
Pvnll.t.l oni....... .. A.n M..-I- I.. !.... ....i'".'i ih-i- iiiiuii) ovarii uy m
the ship's oIllccrB. ri

In onler to lolonso Ijirsen It was"
necessary to saw out tho entire win
dow, and when tho work had beonl
completed the s.illur' fell cliiinstAl
lllini. fill, llnilp rt ll,n a , rt ,...u.... l.7-.- iJ"I - .,. .... n,.,. n,, ulirajj
aitlval in port was rempveilj
lo tho ir s Marino Hospital, whVriHrJl
is said bis condition Is precarious

Larson Is n member of tho crow of
the U. 8. geodetic vessel P.xploror,s
and when Honolulu was reached liwlis
found that he was suffering from sick"
ness thought to hao been canned liy
drinking. It was decided to semi tlia
ilek man hnnio In the s'ecrago of tho
Sleua

uu NoM'iiHicr Siil. ono day afterj
eiulng Honolulu. Lnrsen appeared up--

in nio neck and nmused tho passen
Isors by performing peculiar antics.

iinu uttering strnngo noises, which m
claimed wero tho calls of certain blrds
mat pitest Iho tropics.

At first tho wholo affair created ertt
tertalnmcnt fop the passengers but
when Larson begnn to scamped overt
tho vessel nt all hours In nn endeavor.!

, in escape irom nn imaginary enemy
' 1.1m .,nn lln,..ll ... l.lll 1.1 II.111.. ,i,in llliviiijuiii in mil Him, ,lli

was decided to cnnflno him to a cabin.
Ho tried to escape from his room.

Ax ihtMilfkifkfi'' rniwVr" -r-- HHtirttoii fat.aculA


